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TREADGOLD OCTOPUS FINDS A FRIEND. X

ptation from the 
icts, entitled

Hundred Persons Ki'led and 

One Hundred and Fifty 

Injured.

LA FRANCE-THISTLE NORTH TICKET AGENT 
JiW. YOUNG

\ EXODUS 
TO NOME

TRAVEL Of White Pa J Company HAS BEGUN

HOT TIME Company Refused to Reinstate a 

Man Who Whipped a Balky 

Animal.

H *»

Former tiolng to Stewart, Latter 

to Whitehorse
f Oame of Craps Ends In a General

BOUND RiotSwtitie, da., June 3.-A tor,, The steamer La France returned at 
Lit (iammille killed 160 persons 5 °'clock resterday afternoon, having 
L«sied 150, levelled 100 cot- made a verT auccess'ul triP 0n 'he 
[>and blew two stories off a cot- way down she we.nt near the nloutl> 
Cfsctory. It was the most de- ol Thlstle and took aboard, the
Ue storm that has visited the 'rLe,*ht of late w B topping.

----------- ------ — The steamer brought down.aire pass-
■ engers from Duncan and one from

he the opening the tennis courts Yukon Crossmg. The La Fram e will
ItlBi very vigorously patronized, again sail for Stewart river points 
jsteig is constant use every even Friday night at 8 o’clock 
f filhin a short time the regular I The Thistle, which went up Stew- 
nMmiraament for the Wood cup art last night, wil, be dispatched to 
Ik arranged. Mr. O. S. Fume Whitehorse Saturday e«*w« - at ■ In 
» traent bolder of the cup.

FNTl*t l... _ 1 "»M.» Ku***t trpeeisl til tbs touiv NuagM
West Liberty F* June t — A ire LthUrti, Inir xlim, b*a. 

gr.. was killed three fatally shot ing tunic at the hint Creek 
and a third badly liea^en-^while three near Linton w.. lue indirect cause 
white boys were severely wounded in ol three large mines .mg down and 
a quarrel over a game of traps

N. C. CO.
LAND

a k-ir.tr-
mm*

Arrivesil Dawson
i huhtlri i TQtm $ ■ ■■■*** l° lhe “ai,-v N!■ "IpSRnCaSk Nugget

Vancouver, June 3—lhe Princess - Seattle, June 3—The 1!WS exodus
May has the following passengers —------------ for Nome set in yesterday One thoü-
Salooti—M P. Ogilvie, Mr. McLaren, and people took pas^ge on the
Mrs. Wardell. M. P War.de!!, J. rx HirJ.hln. r »«•-- leamships Senator, Oregon and
Young, F. Matheson, F. ti. Ford, W De$cribe$ Hardships of Getting ,Jeanie rh(l Krnpire Transportation 

y ~ Lywery, Ml Maisdali, Mis:, Wil- Mail ArOUnd Lake Le» fv. s .teaiwsltu» Ohio and. t*e .Vuttb- 
ttams. Mrs Peerarue ( apt Hobson,! , western ('uwatmtl Vo '* t’entennial
Mr. Davison, (.'apt > Trvtog, J. T. ! «M'S*- will sail today.
Waters, L. SfÿmeJ, ti, K. Albert, ; On the latter, J. Warren Dicksoa
Mrs( Longdon Miss WbytqJl, O. j Mf >f „ y is the heaviest shipper Ik is head
doT, Gr>ông<lon,nMrsnLock, ÜT % “J ,tom **£»»>* "»* Uo ^whS'l? bu^ng‘ ^1TZ 

!4SVTl"'RMpr!4e">A “Z.loZZier foT^WteT^ToT « ***”*•

.Mrs. A. Schroedêr, Mrs. flex ton <^^7 t j r. 4. r, , . . r, , •>
Miss Johns!on, A K Morris Mr l,e reporU a BlrtXlP “ the ™»‘* I f,n ‘ r“t*™,lal’ Kurek* lnd **-
Kdwards, ti A Carlton a had to br-carrwrt around Lake Le"» att operated by the Northwestern

’ATet wjtw tMfck train of Tight horses xomieercw Co , he is uUia* 6,owe x.- *t to Um rnsiijr nmK|»l 
fl. Campbell II M< I eiina'!'1' “ X alld 18 the trail used last season is j,OBS oi *t*e* rails, ties, lumber, cun- Butte Moot , June i —Six repre-
Smith B McLeod D McKenzie V inow much blockaded by windfalls tb<‘ ! struetdon materials and miners sup- tentative Halve labor union men will" 

knows no more about baseball than W Cameron W McKee Mrs' riewesl*'1'’ was ‘u,ythin« bub-a pl^sant >«*»■ . <o to Washington m the nw fiitnre

of China’s national game, fan tan C. K Clewes C F Staples Mr <me ,n ,âct'- Mr Y<mn* says ,hat j Tbr Jee"w s »**» hurricane deck „ ? ji‘>ur." “ llw Wh,tc Home ol
Colors will he distributed in a day, Lemars, R. J.. McMillan, C. T. Su-î‘luT'ttK lbe two dayi ,e*“‘t*d ™ *»'-i P'lrd high with cargo Ol her total "*

or two and considerable race preju- ber. Mr and Mrs. J. K Nash. Mr ,in® around tbc 'a^e he never m Ins freight the Desoto Mining Ce had
dice will be engendered. Taylor. Second class—X Olsen P wurked harder or encountered over one thousand tons.

Thompson, T K Moran J. Earls,m BO“ d,fficultles 
O C. IPeck. J.
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Knntc Nelson of Muawamta 

an actor
o’clock. Senator

NO. 3 for Marries Rich Girl |was talking one day 
about another m Hw who bed get âd 

-Edward Franc,* ,m,srW - ,
Sweeny of Sqpttle was married to 
Jessie Louise flair daughter ol the \>tson 
millionaire paper ho* manufacturer, j 
Hobegt Gait

ff, pair glasses, in case. Please 
an Biescker & de Journel ert .1 jiWWill Play Saturday

On the barracks diamond Saturday 
evening at 7 o’clock the two big 

' companies. Northern Commercial and 
| North American Transportation and 
Trading, will pit teams one against 
the other for all kinds of money and 
possible blood.

• Each lieuse .iMnkk-' if Timid" ' "give
Spaulding pointers on the great game 
and each is confident that the other

to the Daily suegw*
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Whal kuttf

Inquiry at the department of pub- 
’ *•* *ork* and alao at the commis- j

JZXZtsjrzfz sroet 6RADIN6 si 2 ;rr:2
too soft for travel by dogs pedes- ----------------- X" i2t **»•'"* ... .
trtans and in his opinion it can not Work is Heieg Done by the City , ' ? p?n* wrfr b,i#e *,tr" *** —
now.be long in,, breaking up Ife be- — / |»Wd «ward Parking the govern mewl j

consignnwuit of dust llt'v,‘” ft will be open to mriigaAiaa . ' vwrnhioo Mptoritotr*1*
from ond customer was received Ah is l,v !he !",h "r IA«h / j Th* city government now has g !... ^ h . .
morning by the Bank i oMMafae 1 *N trip was made from A.owet Le-igajig ol meh and savt.l '. .rTv.*1,11”* 11 ”ut ^ Owing »

Tomorrow morning Mr Ji&tice |bar8e ) o Dhwsoh'l» 5 Myt almost at street grading in v at urns p o , .. , , ‘ -
Craig will deliver judgment on '«veL no stops being o. the city Yes,«day MOrntovL^Vw,
application for a jury trial made by uwde al Thf result wâs that was being done at the south end near Brrm- u u . , , ^ ^ .
the defendant in thTcase ,.| the Hank lht' *** f»eU> b*dl> uied “P ** road armmd the Kioadike bluff wh„.„ , ,, . * ^ " 4
of British North America vs ^ , wbru Daws,>n was reached today. Today the twajBM are working on Llftrt
France. 1 Mr i Uutl newt ih «he Seventh aweue, and other eeetioaa ,d j

John Leonard: the aeronaut, islf’^ 01 -atot U, «tV »01be mttod d& course ' Mr .. f it u«a toff *«*• !
again on hi* way fp Dawson and ,dl ™ ^ Uppet ' ujto" a^'r U,e ,uouU‘ 0, tuul- 1 Bd<’' ‘«pervisme „{ t„ .p,
make hi, usual journeys u,c i lddlis °‘ li* ** ** ,oreto“ ' *<l**m* ««e- j PKiuth uu Hold HuU«». , cl.ua-«war
before , ompTetmg the , inuit N,)Iue i™ *s al “ “'J *> »'< *>*»* M ilkto will tfci,

and other cities importance ,to*“ n f Z" h™ "it ^ rear tie »««,„„!, , Kr*tod 4 ^ Prmttog-.t Nlowrr river j hills Around tifc headwaters hr rr- The cHy . ia not geiag into the • ! rtmmmm
_ . .. , i pects a rise pi the river very soc* gradiag business erVeoatveii
On one of the neat Ijoats leaving lor | rht, country between Selwyn and ■ uunt of lack of funds hut -wb wort ! 

down river Mr* John Rnwexpecte U’ofce creek Mr Young deunbes at «a .* w.tore toe men* d toe Iman,» 
to join her husband at Fairbanks lot beBter<d tog game, b hrtn,

* rr'torin epuii. su al, g, bw party having seen no tea® The rrihbmg new il»
summer, toe annual «asaUcm now oc-.j4tafl ftr, hoar» in one alto 
.currmg m midwinter.
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Off for Tanaoa
Tanna stock has taken a decided 

, rise since yesterday when only 25 
passengers were "booked for the Rock 

” Island, which sails from the N. C 
dock at 8 o’clock tonight At 2 this 

• • afternoon, 5u passengers were booked 
and application for da".me was still 
teing n/adc The majority .of those 
going ane late arriVals from the out
side. although a mmbet of Dawson 
ites will be among them. The Rik-k 

i Island will carry A full cargo of 
! freight.

'.L T Peseau. £%mi4 Hr NcImw

s*m Yatfc Trilmw
M
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—•vit |ije»*6 Îileiî

aims K.«KA»à«^;E». h'-itnktoth th* (i»s «tee.
**hHs»S*4^.' %k>-
*p fib# jittîe

Lost a Finger.
Stanilas Valiev, viuployssj.. as. pump 

man on No 243 lower Dominion had 
f his left hand caught in the machinery 

j yesterday and lust his little linger 
j It was badly crushed and ampula- 
; tion was found necessary

-UMBER I!
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.nmmttm, mm and puff*
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ide later.
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:SPECIAL SALE OF'

K loediie |1 !
titan wa* aa j,
are now" toft l -MEN’S SUITS

Klondike Souvenirs, OoeUman'a, 
260 photos. 11.60. 128 Second ave.Flnanelal *»•*•* btsff is hoidteg bet

lait ou the same,»ide of toe met Hal j Udjutted «ad w, _
Five year» ■ Duwsum will as they had not i«F any hear» they j that it will he washed <«t

he'.a city of lawns and garden* there d«i not delay toe royal mail by go- j The t ribbing rents o* heavy timber* j 
ls v»*rcely a lot ixeepied by a reel lag after them. [tel well into the gravel ami will Î

^ dent of any dfgret „f per:.«um,„. -----R------------------------ >ttk*taml doacierahte hare
S' that has not a P. - vupermten.tcet d
w either to vegetable* or to wen I «hoots for. the territory, w rid he.
«j The Amaranth* and tiando«„i play ‘e,Udj‘ |,hr 14

* 5U match game Friday evening ' The r,mhh *tt<nd '** **»*
2 wearers of the purple and veiloww.m. Urlf” '‘h" arr 11 ??*' d' : a
W 8»der they have a lead pipe yimh, bm w""'d ™>***«*'* »"*

it -s told that T.X, " 7 thf* t [f*c« that ,t bad toed re*„tod

* S tÏÏl' “Pm rf <*«■ be accommodated and ,t « al»o!^ltl< «***"* «
‘ U " S" desired to lean the probable number W « ■■■
turu grew U liMrm wbl, w,„ w ^ for ..„. Stewart yesterday at 4.4# p Y Value

, „ k - , ’ season School ,» the toil w U twg'.n ! ‘V*' ** f*c*. *« *» «*»}>
Tell me What people read and I 1 \ugust 17 , telegrwBb-^fi:-e whom oBtw k ea ’ I

will tell you what they are.' «aid i " --------------------------------- j 'he oppedil* fidk <d the rtve* from 11
j the seH-eoufcsscit philosopher j Mrs Bumble—By the way, John the landing The mail tame ftdm !, >
j “Well, there’s my wife,' rejoined there are " strawhri: iOgilvie after 5 o'clock this stoning " fi
,the dyspeptic party , “She's forever ket
1 reading cook book* Now, what is j Mt Bumble—Ate there • Thai s the i
sbe t”

»

• i W* <>iât - sU*:A’ m&mi iM *«. *
tfofW .* Iliehi, wliict# w» âmê^ft t.

i /
:THE CANADIAN 

IBANK OF COMMERCE
IWo * »4 ft

? : , • y.Wad Arrives NAt U 1
:

IdtA today a rajfu* a?
jitived fron ,p r.iy»» with Hu p-vead, ; 

of hrvtclax* mail The arrival tJ the 
! "Wil dvspelîed all fear* dee to the Less 

Than
Less>tal Paid Up (Eight Million Dollars) *8,000.000 4

|;,v....... ____ ______ ... .. <|3.6jMXOOO ff 'ThanTiest A- fy 7

Value
It rcicM AfrdWfB

I:Bust bought outright and highest prices paid, Or taken 
***»1 assay valve less, export tax and the usual ' charges tor 

No charge for Assaying Advances made

it
7-tes as<) 

**% assay.
insurance

CHILDREN’8 
KNOX AND

^alt, issued Available in any part of tlw World
i

Mrs Luther Schooling ha* devpusee 
Tran* ! °4 hex pretty louage ou Sixth avenue j 

| in hnt,fipst«,e 14. early Joining her

1 Igood* m owr aertik windowkk t̂s made by Telegraph to all important points in Can- 

the Unite,! SUtes.
bent place tor them —Boston 
script16 YEARS.

HThis Sale Is for Several Days 0»ty.•’Why, a cm*, of course replied
the philosophy dispenser.
V-That's white the

1 j husband in the Tanaaa The pur j 
WANTED—Woman for general house- chaser was Wm Mv fnTyre. the. î 

work Apply this ofltee. News '^soi Branch. HERSHBERG <&, CO.,sjNikrs rallie, in 
your wheels," said the other "She 
only.,, thinks she is."—Chicago ;Da i\
News* - « ■ N

I). A. Cameron, Manager
************

. CMhfon ami AmUei.Powm of Attorney Blank* for the .Kluedito-. .Souvenir.. Goetaaiiu s.
_ ' W photos, Al W 11* Sweoud *veTaunen—Nwggrt OB*.
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THE’T,TT however, and, Saturday last was able 
to go home lo Bfaçebridge 

Dr. Bridgland was bony in ,1847, in 
[Toronto, where his parents, natives 
of Kent, England, had settled two 
years before. They later removetPtb 
Newmarket, and it was at the gram
mar school of the then Capital of .
r rth York that their son was edu-,''-mma •• raser, a daughter 
rated He studied medicine at .letter- Uenrx h raser of Barrie, ui hm-*
son Medical College, Philadelphia, besides his widow, three dajgn,», 
and graduated iroin Queen's univer- aH nl '‘bom are residing at w. ; 
sity, Kingston, in 1870. He *1 «once H,s u,ber surviving retftje* O . 
settled in Bracebridge. where, unttl_j*tfc”- hw slst*r Mrs Vihrev *h;i, 
his death, he continued to practise alul 1 brother. who resided wiü hi® 
his'profession, iff was -lor many Dr Bridged was a am** « g, 
years one of the most widely known J.Chttf«fi of England, and * prtw.tWr 
and busiest physicians in the north Free Mason, Past Master e[ the g*. 
counter A niib of broad sympathies ikoka lodge He was known ah, .

a curler, and the Briddaid a* w. 
for years been an anna} 
among the curlers of the n«tt

H. Pinkiert
auctioneer

And Commission Weeeh1M
Front St. Opp. L <t

DON’T LIKE
IT AT ALL

there are no offices in sight and no
thing to be gained by fierce anni- 
mosities the display of brotherly af
fection manifest among local politici
ans furnishes a spectacle fit tor gods 
and men But once let the sound of 
preliminary political skirmishes be 
heard ih the land and presto—all will 
be changed.

Daggers now concealed and rusting 
would be drawn forth and htirnished 
to the brightness of a mirror ^Friend
ships would cease instanter, and con
fidences exchanged in moments of mu
tual admiration woulh bec-pme as 
mere nothings.

Lines which apparently have no ex
istence at present would be drawn 
tout and the peaceful aspect of affairs 
would be subject to instantaneous1

have becm. given while that order was 
current1 and law. That not being 
done, they presume to proceed under 
the regulations of 1901 and it is ad
mitted that those regulations have 
not been complied with. 1 thint'jjt is 
beyond question that il the statute 
relied upon to justify any act to 
give any person any peculiar advan
tage the provisions of the statute 
must be strictly complied with. It is 
not argued that the provisions of the 
existing statute or regulations have 
been complied with. Therefore, 1 
think the survey is not a complete 
one and does not delimit under the 
regulations the boundaries of the de- j Thjnk Th Were Used Badly in 
fendants’ claim. The plaint id is J
seeking to set aside that plan. 1 do the Mffttcr of Amendments

not thjnk he-has any status whatever to- Charter Desired
to take any such action. He might 
have taken this action during the 
period limited by the regulations, 
and he could then have raised all the 
questions which lie is now raising as

NEW TRIAL 
IS ORDERED

The Klondike Nngget E SWA> TELIFHOIIC MO- IS. 
[Dawson's Pioneer Psper] 

loaned Dolly end Semi-Weekly. 
QEORÜB M. ALLEN Publleher

/.eSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, In advance _ _
Per month, by carrier In city, In 

advance
. Single copies _ —

--is A

Jg_____ $14.00

ggt Game of 
This Sea$!

of k,

Sent Back to Gold Com
missioner’s Court

City Council Angry at 
Yukon Courtcil

$2.00
.25

e Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance
Si, month.--------------------------
Three months —
Per month, by carrier In city. In

advance---------
8ihgle copie» — .

___$24 00
___ I2i00

6.00

2.00
m Win■# ydglioF Tea 

Qync end Civil S«r 

- Their first

■ae
Decision in the Appeal Case of 

Woodworth v$. BackeNOTICE.
When a uewapaper offers its advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
YHti KLONDIKE NUOQET asks a good 
figure for its apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
Other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

F Wh
and kindly manner he was everywhere 
beloved and universally popular 

As president of the Musfeoka Liber
al Association for many years l>r 
Br id gland was a prominent; politician 
and at the general çleeüo» of

electe<1 to the legislature, and

et al.

iy* of thv largest croi
! thv barracks 

11 nessed th 
hr! ween th* V

Mrs, Thomas Simpson, 4 
ilaugMvr ol Major Morton. M 
hsh army ..fficefThav 
people froth— drowning, it u'mt 
that she has “got tired «1 
count ’•

Klondike Dairy Pboa* lift

• The White Pass & Yukon Route j
• The only through line to Whitehorse and Skagwav, vith rr«w I 
e lions for all points, on the outside

THNOUOM TIOKIT»
t>ur first class passenger steamers consist nf

Several members ofthe city councilIn the case of Charles M. Wood- 
worth vs Julia Backe et al-heard on 
appeal some weeks ago by the court

However, until the first war cry is ; , . « Justice Macaulay ren- to the regularity of the survey.
Jet loose ,t may be cxpectcrLthat •» .[udgnien, dav Llorc yes- d« «“ «*♦. 1 «° 4bif and ** aS a ** ™BS,d" the

will remain peaceful and quiet and tehlay holding that the casé should so far a* it affects the ntorial legislature has treated «he
be sent back to the gold commission- sar'(fc and the cancellation of it, city ,-fry bad|y more ways lhan 
er's court for a new trial, an opinion sbou'd have been taken. îe survey Qne jhc amendments the city de- 
that was concurred in by both Mr wa8 t-lt ler 8ood or ba< ong e ore c sjred to ,ts charter were not allowed 
Justice Dugas and Mr Justice Craig *°° an^ actiqn , if it was a an most important being
The action is one that was originally did not comply with the requirements ki|le<1 jn commltte(,, ehlff thP others 
brought in the gold commissioner’s 0 1 c regulations it was no ' enec werc shelveil until the tail end of the 

■ court The plaint iff is the owner of that, il f»d not limit the boundaries^ ^ u wM t(M ,0 ar.
appointed to investigate the Tread- Lfcck claims 7 and h below discovery ' As 1 sa"' before, the action should ;(.oropljsh B1ything, the entire ptàpœ- 
gold concession is empowered also on Highly jmp, a tributary of Hun- iaAC l)een for trespass upon )s ition |>e]I1ge laid over until tbe ne.vt 
to examine closely into the other ker, while the defendants are the ®rou,lt <tn'1 1,1 si ,,ul!i '1V( ‘ 1 i[ 0 session of the council in July

L".hïh L.ÏL a- - -.......~ -'«* — "■ r T,T
, , IS alleged by him that a survey made u,c,r '-orvev n mej ,r > t,on- of Murphy as to what had been

through various processes in the ter- fcy Adam KawceM te establish the aP°" that. The principal qutstion ^ ^ what was ,he present p^.
ritory. _ boundaries of the bench claim in- for me lo determine is what sNu<-d jitioB'^ tie amendmente, 'anted lor bj j#

Equal attention should be given to eludes a portion of his creek claims bf done now- witti the matter t is (he ejty to its (.hartrr at the hands 
the work of enlightening the commis- a»9" that the' defendants are Tfow D,r,'el of lhr Yuk(,n t'(,unfi1' Part'l>-'a^
ston upon the latter as upon the for- Sinkto «hafts and w-.^ng <» the » her ^sedjiy tbejnru» e t„at s„.t . h

ground m dispute. In his statement . - provided for the licensing of hanks to
mer" of claim the plaintiff asks for Various wh,vh they tiled some o the ques- ^ extent of $600U each annually.

No difficulty should be met in prov- remedies—the cancellation of the dr- ;t,on* are 11,1 doubt interesting, and The qufstion Vas directed to no one 
Tng'to the satisfaction of^the com- fendants’ grant, the setting aside of ™‘*bt here re™ark la •j*ssul* 1 at ‘ in particular, but as Vity Attorney
mission the fact that much of the the plan of survey, declarations us dim too mm h closeness is s !o«n m Uona hy who had -rann-d the amenri-
ground now blanketed bv concessions to boundaries, an mtunction. He. Mr ££« ,he p.^ "....... a"d «•»" ' ahrn
V . . Justice Craig i* his judgment rays : >houm tie'so mane ami me pians so were brought up in committee,
was fraudulently obtained or at least ^ ha4 thp q, rca(U|lg marked-to,, put,!,,atom aiuMmsting „„ ^ gaV(, aac6 ln(orma.

through perversion or misrepresent»- theJudgme11t o(my l)rolhfr Maeaufay , ITe tOWWr,S,; , h"”*tion as was desired He, stated that
tion of facts on this matter, and I generally con-!^" aOeeted'by them that a^ one a" thf bll,s Panted in behalf ofthe

It can be shown that within the cur in his findings and the reasoning ̂  fake tt)e' ,ans and, f^lm" tlwjr city had gone over until the next sit-
limits of, and adjoining a number of which leads to his conclusions, but ^ ' d , examining them deter- tm* uf tbc c<lumi1 and that as lar

will just add a very little on my own mine a, uJ what' respect t,heir as getting any action on them was
new of the matter. It is very hard ^ are.afiected> them The "-noemed the cty was m the same
to tell what the plaint,11 ,s driving advert|s(,mems should also ,u„er P«>8>«-™> a8 “ »'a8 ^fore they were

, introduced The provision allowing 
so that there mav ,b<a no (k>ubt as to 7 • , 4 , . , >
r~r^i———*- ' t —— the assessment of a license fee ofWhut nrooeri v a oui les

) All 'the facts should be secured anil'sued in trespass anil left it to the I .. , s „ .|„,uld he sent haik'tu ****** 1,11 *** banks was stricken, out
. . . , , s.rr.v„ defenilnrits to justify under their sur-'.. -• , , .. while the bill was being considered in

placed in readiness to bring before ’ ’ the gold commissioner for a trial ■ . , , , , ,' » ' vey, that ts, to set up the survey as =, , . , „„ ,, committee That which provided for
■the commission to the end that every Ijtavi'nfg established the boundaries of uplin " <|U,s'lin " SP . a' 1 the assessment of gold dust was also | 
concessionaire who has obtained hi* : the claims. The mixing up of the sur- a" <>ri 1 "ar* ’“ riwi* it ! stricken out . Later it was suggest

grant wrongfully or who has not .vey with othfr questions complicates lmj)()K8lb|f, under fbe regulations ex- ̂  lhat hr bank!i ** 1axH ,m th,,r
! complied with the express provisions matters and confuses the real issue. istifig wh{,„ this clMm was 'staked to ̂ ^- but then aros<‘ ,he S"”*1011
'of tiw régulations may he foreed-HocThe defendant, ol course claim that ^ Knrh boundaries The court as t0 how ,h<* assessyt wou,d ascer-

the surxcv an<F^ publication limitc<l . . . ,return his ,11 gotten holdings to the lloundarlVs according to the Faw- w,,w'd,re*u,t<‘ tbe f a
" , . .. _ , much higher power to tell where the

"U P an' 11 rta boundaries are vwhen the boundary _js
question to be decided: Hie plan-m,, ... .

Freight Blockade was prepared before the or- h,d'"’n t >
Klondike river for power purposes Some idea of the magnitude of the der in-council of March 2nd. 19fHI, and mlltk x hal , tourl iaM °
and need not exercise that right for congestion which has interfered with^,,, was ll0t. pqblished until July !iay uP°n 1,1(1 evidence^whether

the freight traffic of the leading rail- lgeli Under the order-in-council of a parluu ar p<mi * ert 1 sald lbe on]y way ,to do was
roads can be gathered from the in March 2nd, it was provided that sur- ‘ ,esl>a8s ls 111,1 “ ' 11 al ‘ ‘as- the assessor make it high enough and I

, formation given in the dispau-hes | v of etaims air(.ady mad, by a be,‘" overstepped, by evidence show- ^ th, banks wrrf not satlstted
divert water for purpose,.of distnbu- „om Pittsburg, telling of the efforts llumill„m laud survevor, „ approved ,ln* ** ^eere B" thev could appeal to W t as-j
tion over the creeks without any of the railroads centering in that by ,he t.ommmsl,mer and after notice l,,>JV tbd C0Uri ran lel' "" R ' sessment II they did that' thé city
stipulation as to minimum apd maxi city to clear their terminals of ar ^ Mlrvey h<.lng advertised, should de "r mar " , 1 " " ' l,!,‘ , had the poWer lo make them produce

The said water is al cumulated cars, t»f late, reports the fine tbl, b()Undarles of the claim sur ls -*1 ",u iavlll|e , ' “ ° .!' their books so that tho income could
nmrixrk exposed along the wholeCleveland Ltainr. veyed. Under that order it was open . 1 , . ,

I Accdrding to the figures given there tB lhe ,v makm, the survrv le"8,b ol tht' vla,ni 1 ra,in,lt l'*npre
concessionaires no matter where H were moved in and out.of PltUburg hj< Hal^ lt) advertise and get the l,Mld There should be no costs, to j
may happen to find itself Seepage : in a single day on five different roads, h„n .tH , that nrder-in-couacil No- r,lher PartT' either ol the Inal in the

into the a total of 927 trams, consisting of ^f L^jL ^^Torder m ^'1 hbThW„M ' “”11- regard to taxing the hanks as

46 225 cars wiih an estimated , , . . sider both have proceeded in an en- < . . . , . .uaiss, wiaii asvmia uouncil was current and law. No a<- , , :they should be taxed somewhat m
freight tonnage of 1,756,550 tons tlon wa8 taken until the regulations ire y n u,llK ua>_________ __ the sam<» manner as all other mer

.. ■U)JMinniir,n re#ulteti ,n rehev.ng the bltn-k- t ^|arc|l i9$| came into force ewesse of the Onim chants he complained that he had
or otherwise as the concessionaire# Qfi„ it m ttuid that ueieeee of tae umoa r - ,adt ttmporarity, bet it is Baid *»at w|llch werv substituted for all former Tl v,™u„llv had the support of the newspaperman ;may elect. x , all sidetracks within 30 miles regUiallons Therefore, the regulation I h#.l t , , " . hJ, that respect, when the printipaf be j

The further right subject to no pay- Pittsburg are yet Ailed with cars des o< Marvh WAS abolished, and nTn, P " Z ' ^ l!!» ! ,2 t1 advocated w** 4,r and jusyfHvery- j

royalty) to make entry for and work *“ | •*«•**’ * »h,lc force could no, lepuiilal(., „ alld rxcrytJy thr  ̂-they-WpromiM,, their {

any abandoned claims On Bonanza. / „ Jmx aln„,st  ̂ ***** 1*61 _ «ta*. .traffi. kmg Wlti. „ J ^ but ba"X«ted and had *».
Bear and Hunker creeks—this privi- much work could "fiave been done in : 1 ’lsl11 Wl1 r ‘ **f lce a< ; If/ one never had to take ones jn-
legc however to be contmgcl upon tiW Itvight yaids of a single city u, al,la> -,he T*"** ot.U*>J*l*> «*» <W*d hand it would not/be
Ugc, huwiu , h g ...... ™ s,,,,,, uf the largest freight ",n ubdrr tlw bad If.the law would outf’ /«t
tbe construction ol their water s>s ^ ^ ^ (ee( |n , th „ ,h(1 the commissioner, was not such a apart ,uy „ w„,k ior the /con

average length ol these cars wcic 15 Prol-'eediag m the matter a<could be sumpUon onions and iorbid it. un- , 
icct, al! of them put together would “"** ™ 9 lbt’ dcr peialty of fine and inipiisoniipnft

system is in operation, he becomes have made a tram 1,517,875 fee,. Drjt,rpr,'ta,‘on 161 clled , defe*<*’ - preferably imprisonpient —'
master ol ail abamloned ground on ' more than 287 miles, in length. Tbis.nîmelyl set'Uon 49 1 thlnk lbal ,lhl’ other link's it would be a/fimu to . hMr
master ol all abandoned groun ^ ^ ^ ol the:pl*n. has no more force and effect lbe w„rld The onion IpKe, would at bnn« 1,1 '*r influeM: 40 **", 7”
the creeks named without payment of. «J5 almost a .third than “f other document or plan pxt- lrast kooK wbril to the-,hem ** ,1”:uri tbe ,e,‘d,.,t'

pared by an ofcner ol a claim for his *«âxviù and how-4ong to stay there, eatu,*,l,y dvsired Incorporation a. .
-7---------------------- — J , own convenience, and only Iketane a the l>ro</d<eec Journal 14 ,lt>w ls **' * fan* ; 41,(1 *PlK,lnl- J

Customer—What have you got in proceeding unher the regulations when \s for^tfamxhmK the onion from tbc iVt syslem wss toUl h l<! ^ $)r^TireU +
it received the appryval o! the coin- k,ubMl lhat would be S crime There R'ac whal te$*’ 41"‘ ***** Z

which approval. 1f I» who dng its praises ”< 4 ommerce had paid lavt year and .
that’desired to get the beirefit ol the .>l- bllt snme oi the ploie rh.p.’”* Ihloinwst ,l was I5«W, on income .

* der iji-council ol March; I960 should $

m
Monday night took a fall, figuratively 

jje speaking out of the Yukon council
gi which * 

wt aighi -
^ t*c le Hour teams 
a*, game thi* season 

. «as rife as to whi

awj
_ « livers were on the 

nt
v |g(Kd from the creeks l< 

y faiw «*#• *"h «4 
^ service vhap. playecl 

■
Anvtiver tin. 

claim is that thj 

,x meie purely atd

change.
was
was again returned by a majority ol j 
88 at thé-last election.

:
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to t*e 
Creeks by our carriers on tbe following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 

Gold Run, Sulphur.

Three years after settling at Braee- 
hridge Dr Bridgland married Miss both teamsthat brotherly kindness will still pre

vail.

OTHER CONCESSIONS 
Attention is again drawn to the 

important lad that the commission
$50 Reward.

We wlil pay » reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one eteallng 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

: »

tyN ba**
I

*
vtcruetA*
WAttSY 
Z PAL **•!**

w Giving a daily service be'ween l>a*'«-n and irtntne «

| Effgfc and FertvEik (bate -,u Si'K%SrS?j5le,w" i
e For information apply to agente
# J. N. UOiiPVS. tkn. Agent ( J. W„ Câttr Tk*«l Af«p •
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C AN AIM AN
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KLONDIKE NrOOET. *tb lite exception ot 
.ptiweii wholly*

!**j® t> t H HI 
lCT rrapicyc* us the ni 
rial, the Uylc Hour

nee member of the n 
of the club

iWEpNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1903.

SHOULD STUDY THE CONCES
SION.

It 1» quite apparent that the Sun 
Is not familiar with the provisions.of 
the amended order in council of ÀpTfl,

21, 1902. Otherwise we Would be
forced to the conculsion that our con
temporary wilfully seeks to misrep
resent the facts as contained.in that 
document.

As the Nugget dislikes to believe 
that the Sun would be guilty of such 
an indiscretion, we are compelled to 
conclude that the morning paper, in 
spite of its suggestive name, is lack
ing in light upon a most important 
subject. As it is a part of the mis- 

, ‘ sion of this paper to impart informa
tion to those who are earnestly seek
ing for truth, we feel called upon to , 
impart to our erring contemporary 
certain of the facts wtjich appertain 
to the famous order in council.

Under the terms and provisions of 
the amended grants to Treadgold and j 
associates the syndicate jsl given the |I(1<IP1( ,

sole right to take water from thè

wee he
A profensioeal 

l, has entered 11.
ion. they

tiggl11# wia even | 

OOtnrt- to ini mu ' BUI

I '
’ srrmUid 

Lhtwj
bThe the Short lit* Both teems pleyed 

U»t Bight and it is mi
I IN tafk*» to »»t th«
■ tig gu huiuiH-s- tit lose 
$ pUfrA ÏBFir i.pponrhl» 

couple ol errors i 
their Rr*t detiat

tif thf SfiWHl

IdNorthwestern Chicagi ^ 
And All 
Eastern Feints

{
tei *

Linethese concessions, numerous claims 
are now in process of development by 
ordinary placer methods and yielding ! aj 
handsome returns to their owners me, from the whole case, should have

few.
■ psue*

| m both side» were U»q 
• food* and tbr*e were rt 

eto Stayed almost an r|
in his action. He, it seems to

All through tfamn from the North Pacific ( «est « 
m«*t with thin lint* in the Union |k*|*,i 

at St. I‘a ul

t*e played the game u 
tow four men m filer

.. eg* and haling but on 
ti*‘. t I ■ .’'hi II r V t lo* 
V«tfi I hr latter bglUol 
ana* they bad "The gs 
Hu rwoe itiafli 
NakW k wild 

I Jewing t'aJky tii | 

d Vm bell al heme t 
:

fled a 8l

Traveler!, from the North an* invited to comronnkata
- * *■ . —— with- hta

throwJ-Lasttain what that income was 
year the assessor had asked the hank» 
whàt their income w*as and both had F. W. Parker* fien’l Agent* Seattle, Wi.
positively refused to give him the 
desired information 

Upon the question of how to learn 
what the income was his worship 

to have

diid
» t*Ak*Krt>.

&i«v Uâtl «nfTi IIniI t*
tiap it? i«.w<r thf titif H

a period of five years to eon.e 
There are granted a prior right to TL- ** ■ —The Great Northern ErW ,f*n lltf Id] 

S Smith oh ft Ta i a 
fttri i*«> fictatal pi*ni
him #id f
W- w w

II FLYER
il4« price, 
ways to remain the property of the

I Ita Unitary Ku
I* ascertained absolutely to a penny.

Murphy had it in for the Yukon 
|council for their actions in the mat- 
ter.aml he did not hesitate to sav so

- fin? tfi .Ml ! tenner t fg 
titl#i waste e «S 

tl a ti;gh |..,,t by pm
ptiyer » hew* in otdej 
they all ptiled ball I 

and it w*« a plf

T"which may creep down 
creeks will still belong to Treadgold LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVER! Rif/and may be carried away in buckets MU

gd« b«v*- been in*at e:oo p. m.
là»

11 w*« 7 *# when
Veift 

nmm > *-$ t »,» >.«ri *, h t
?>;./ * «iîteW - H» 4t<** i* * 

Ilfs iirt *

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mrs | 

/Equipments.
- — -, .....-A-,...... ..

Kor further imrtieuliirn and foldere addre* Up

GENERAL OFFICE - SEATT1JE, WA5M-

f tel I

/ 7

w, kb &H«a wit it*
Tte ftslrtr r lîidpfsl kft!

ft# try, S*»
IteSMWBtl

^/stated that il the Ye- | 
efil in July carried nut the j 

of the ronunittee .the city 9 
ttetwèen Ï8.0UW «d iVt.-l » 

,\!nifouatd thought tlie only e 
thing lo do wac to call again i?n >he • 
indiv idual members ol the council ami -•

i His 
kon coq 
wishei 
jetluld lose 
(KM)

I
I K *1*tem.

That is to say, when Treadgold’s
,,e»*#H •

«hurt«
■fi*Wrl*rww an* /i5 ! ill #e ♦

i ■ rnmmi utki » 
$ 6$’ âi §*»* *>

e- Alaska Flyersa dollar.
All he will need to do is to wait 

the process ol time until every claim 
that he may desire to possess will 

pass into his hands 
The power thus -given to the con

cessionaires is procticallyjpinfitable 

Not only will they hold a monopoly 
ol the water supply, but they like- 

to become competitors

Iof a mile. Itw, <1

» *■* ML m * 4ee t
teat# <3ïi ft i*a|*:*Qi| fWKi

• S StiNtSf
e m ** <

e

the sha|>e of poik chops today ?
BuLch^f—Well, we’ve got mutton miksioner 

chops
Operated by tbe..X «

They're pretty near 
shape —Philadefjihia Press. and 1506 realty.

Ryan alee brought up the proposed 
poll tax question He 1 tucks such » 
measure without a vole would be

mdies arc just as eloquent For hr- 
- stame. it you want to crush your j, 

neighbor who-regards your dish ol 
kZ iuhocs with a tupertlimes eye just,,$ him u lit- k,i .WS that the now, h‘^‘"y *»*+»«* a»'« ’> *'iui'4 ^

, .wrong io impose It Five dollars of
a tax is two moth to u*topti » 
to p*y for the privite*» <4 living in 
the city and tben not allow him to

s
\ **OfgBS*ON

kftWf*Alaska Steamship Compfui) Iv
i rSe i

:wise propose
with-giwry .-individual Bainllg °?®ra" f® 
tor in the district: With Treadgoti s M 

sclivme in operation his ability to ^ ft 
"sqW-te" out tbe small hill or bench-jO 
miner V-yjd be bounded only by the | A 

conccssionairtis desires j <
These pointg >*e_ not altogether new / 

to the public,
. to the Sun

Æ is called 'tbe rose among the roots 
W1 Ask him if he knows that “without 
w!il there would be no gastronomie
wiart'1 that “its presence lend* color ? I , , .
Oiawl enchantuieni to the modest did,. I'**' remmded h.m that
1 kite absence mîmes the rarest dainty w*”e elee '"J* -worid we" Uœ«* ! I 

hopeless insipidity «,,1 th, ^ •** toe ti, wtaefi .
V Ryan replied lhat be «toi»

Vi- I, quite p.*s,blelhat vout Pt- -M Uw o. ,8,,., hU *
W ha,qthtfx'he,uàbor may decïme to loi- t,*aU* - -th-» th, past Miserai ! .
Oitet lb* Lai and may dm* .!*■» ol £•"* » “*«»•« «P * ...........................................................
S 1 not being plunged ,.tu deppaUm "ih °» earwptaH. ol mtar- ***** *.-*.* *-*-** ****”-----

- « hist,.» nLytcTL %%:***■ ,riii*^**..........»...........................The- anti-omoiitst u- a *Ufl- iP'wyuM bwt ****** It

«

NEW WASH GOODS t i

Se*à 4 -fi H l
Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skatwif 

Every Five Days.

-e- *
♦e

e
M* Î

t The largest anti best ajj*<>rtroent to town and decidedly th* best 
f values

... , X
English Sateens.in -pretty

•P Sateen Foulards In black and navy blue patterns

£ Navy Blue Dueks and Galateas
K / , ^|n-shiall_spot* and stitÿiKs

% Ginghams, Checks and Stripes, _
Just what you want for summer

dresses

Prints in Endless Variety.
Fancy Mercerized Cottons,
Japanese Wash Silks,
Mercerized Sateens, Etc.

Seed for samples of any good* you need.

pacific
Coast
Stcamt

cl win a- wt**-rHANK I SUfiNC, l**l
SOS firm* *•*•»*, Seeitle

must be new 
our contem- 

would . Bol\hati. delivered

designs

porary
itself of the editoriil ieatii»^ xfith 
the Treadêfld matter which appeared 
in its columns this morning .Hie 

suggest to our contemporary that a 
thorough study ol the amended mdCi 
in council would be quite in ttritar be-

vi j ieg tbe additi 
J x mrau "

- necked party m Co.pacific packing 
j and Negation Co.

i Copper River and Cook’s Ifijjj

Heldglamf Headw ! 1
Vi The h«g tree recently «Scribed hy L1 - Saeaed <
i l u* Scientific American a. the lar*ert BrM^“d ow “• tbe to«“ ptffwtir iX 
( y m tl* world is mitdone by another raroib«s <>l ,h< Ontario tegi>titer»,
W Vh-.cn has just been reported from 'u** r<et"dsr e'en-ng at hu borne .a 
J! Fresno This.iwwiy-lonnd tr* meam , Bratebr«ta' »* Bngbfs dtaeese, after 
W ured six fee, turn, «be gr.mnd i* 11* ’* a,x »ue4!“ N(4*‘W
V-fevt- aed 8 inches in Urcumfermce sU”die* hiil ,al!le* h”1’»' •» «•» »
< f irom which it follow. tha[ „ ,s/« tetldancc at the legistiture this 
i > about So feet in diameter Fortunate- ’l,ie 40 tbe time of the adjourn
j vity, the tree stands on the govern- m(1,,t m H*"1 - Me *as far- from fit,
3 [tment reserve, and will thereto** beibew,w’ aod W(M?ld have , bee» at 
* rjspared tie of the,,msatiibl« ! bùmè>l! tbc opposition fiot retiwd
V, ax f .T jty-filESlt- paiijii^ a* ita cper.iag of
V v -------------------------- ’be bouse He took alarmingly ill
I v -’.’.Kunnima» has a dry sort of hum--'ten dars -ago- and lay jn, i critical MiPW
8 Hot •• “>es. his jokes are enough to condition fqr some dars it tlje Ik,use ? i ApCICCC «fiATTyi
w drive one to drink, if that’s what oi his brother-in-law, Mr. Aubrey 11 Vll,U"

rrm mean ’-Toxrn and Country |WMta. He 'wan apparentiy inaprov.ng

4*4 ■ "

Affocèi s (
i
Omtartaft'

t !/fore any further dissertatxfiis’ up?.n 

the subject are attempted
Alaska, Wi 

Callfo 
Oretee am

illTLOOK.

Hiuc.il hen*on, now 

ired and hazy, would 
undergo idunediate clarification upon 
the- anncumccmcnt that, a general 
election is to occur in the toll.

Close invnilships cemented by tics 
apparently indissoluble would crack 
and sever almost in an instant -When

political

The Yukon 
somewhat ob
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made of the respondents’ claim by CJX«k; that is, their claim is related 'staked on Dominion i do nott think, 

Jepson, D. L. S., on the 7th April, it* the ciyelt; and the object in sur- j —but I would not wish'to be bound 
1902,- and it is that plan and the sur- veying base lines must "be to aid and by this, dictum.—that where creeks 
vey based upon il which is. now be- to ellectuate the regulations affecting run through a largç marsh ol great 
ing contested by the appellants. The ; claims staked under them. For all extent, that a' line should be drawn
base line run by Cautley' cornés into1 practical purposes, so far as affects across the mouth of one of them,
question in the action also, on which this creek, Sulphur, the base line of \ where there is-ample ground on both 
I will remark later on. Under the Cautley might have been a mile away sides of the creeks to stake creek 
view which is taken of the matter it from the creek; as a matter of fact ‘claims However, this question, so
will not be necessary to consider it is 1700 feet away These base ffar as this case,
whether the appellants actual ly>e-' 
staked the- ground lapsed, known as 
'Old Claim 13.’ When this claim was
re-staked in May, 1901, section 10 of how a base line 1700 feet away from 
the regulations ttien in force required the creek is to be of any use to the 
that ‘claim he jneasured along the staker of a creek claim who is limit. 
base line of the Creek or gulch estab- ed to 1000 feet I cannot understand, 
lished or to be established by govern- These base lines are not run as air 
ment survey and/ when such- Mise line lines without object and purpose ; 
was not established the staking to be their object and purpose must be 

along the general direction of tne learned from the regulations and from 
creek or gulch hut it must conform the spirit af the regulations We find

._______________________ , , , to the ' boundaries which-base _line' that bv these regulations if no base
I H , - when established should define. Sec- line is in existence when the creek

tiered hi !iT ,Ir0m a dec,8l0n ren" tion 16 of ihe same regulations re- claim" staler stakes after ,h, base
VI i 'iItv 1er tied dommiss loner. *as specting base line surveys provides line .is established, his clainy must ;be'
de^ed fn ^cnrd.'n » * ,T thé survfy of a base line of a tied on to it and must be regulated
h ht . C. w! e ac s creej( or guict, by authority of- the by that base line Take the case bé

ent ni th 8 6 .ear,n®.an< ar^u"'commissioner under instructions to fore us : If no base line had been
!’■ . . f" casr 'las m 1 a^~ lie given by an official appointed by established at all when these men
vea aim t nUTngn ‘he commissioner. Mr Chattaway staked as they staked, as all stakes
IZ Tti Mg 7' a * Dar! Proves that/ Cautley, D L. S . had are require! to do., along the gener- 

, , , , , °?um an crern | instruction^ in October ol 1899 to al direction of the. creek, then a
' r . „ . " * a °r near c *unc~ run a hast/ line on Sulphur, but not strict reading, of, the regulations 
li d. , Dominion creeks one.vo^Jof evidence is given'as to would require the court.,-to hit the 

... ,h 1 1 <Vm a^les ° one cnivflmt W|,at those instructions were, how he claim from thw^'ervek and carry it 
o aim icr i l , tria was t0 run-the base line and whether 1760 feet and make a new claim on 

il V ’owr-court the «°ld the base line as run was approved of the base line; that is that a man 
nf ", hp ri/iTII Ra'e J," K'!ient ‘n avor by the official having'"authority in would have no choice in saying where 
the anJiiV,V“,S' P am 1 S emK that regard We have no evidence his claim should lie and whether it 
Th - , „ n S l* ,ie presen actl0n tha.t the base line, as shewn" on the-] should be a creek claim or a clajm of 
, ® n 0 P.C?!lr °. a*'?eil1 plan produced, was actually the base some other denomination The mere
s unanimous in upholding the find- ,me run „ CaDt| rxcept lnferenti. statement of. he ease seems to me to

a commissioner, the -||y as shewn on ^ pla„; Mr shfw lts absurdity: If the base line 
P a ",Ld,S,mc1!^id vith costs and t'auttey-ts-nw catted to prove that of the creek is. as f said before,, to 

IZZZ n , H a’ , lhe base line, nor is Mr. Chattaway ask- any service in carrying out the
i t n WBS .an e, .own r ‘ r ed as to whether that is the base regulations and limiting claims stek- 

Just.ee Dugas, the chairman of the ,jne run , Neeley, Jepson and ed under them then it should con- 
erturt, and was concurred in by both n „ . A. , , ,.. ... ~ . , Barwelh both, 1 presume from sur-
Mr. Justice Craig and Mr. Justice , ,1 ., ... - \eys on file, take it to be the base
W,a< i n't. °rmer,7hh,lVoneur- tinp~Df Cautley. and ,t ,s accepted as 
rmg w h the opinion of the chairman s„,.h Wnilp , may concur in th,
as to the dismissal of the appeal has . , , , ' . . . ,. .. eral-finding of the learned chairman
some very decided views of his uwh . .. . . . .. . . 7 , - , that the appeal must be dismissed as
which he does not hesitate to ex-__ . ' M , , ,... , . , . regards these appellants, I do not
press. His lordship points out so se(, that the plainti6s hav, any ngh,
u^eny absurdities the condition of interfrre with ,he clalm 273 of tb),
anairs which have been brought out . . . , .. .. , . . . .. .. . respondents except m so far as that
by the rial ol the action, that one cla|m was rr,„„.M 1n measurement hv 
js appalled at the looseness with thp Ju,lgment o( the u-arned gold 
which surveys and base lines werefcommissioner We are here laced 
run in an early dar Dominion land |^lh (.ondft ions whlch seen, me 
surveyors are scored, somg of them.

- horse
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passed ball. Carson landed ohe be- 
1 ween second and third, but got only 
as far as third when he died. Smith 
going out on a fly to first and Klumh 
pounding air. ^

The next inning was Remarkable for 
in th$ first half there Were but three 
baits passed ..over the plate and three 

Kk D n'f'ffen went out and in the last ha'lf the
Game Ol DSSCbâll same identical thing happened. Six 

balls pitched and both sides retired.
ThlS Season In the flrst ball Winters and 'MaF-

I.ean both fanned while Dundas went 
out on a fly to Henderson When the 
ldylers came to bat Harrison put 
two of the three nten out on flies to 
center field, Whalley and Colley, Hen
derson going out on a fly to Delfel.

Klumh made a horrible bull at the-, 
beginning of the third, 
dropped a fly squarely into his hands 
in the right garden, it Coming so 
nicely he did not have to move, but 
he muffed it The batter made first 
but never got away from the bag, 
William Whittington Smith in the 
pitcher’s box catching him napping 
Delfel put a fly into the pitcher's 
hands and expired. Harrison took a 
walk, purloined second and scored on 
Bennett’s hit. Brazier got his base 
on balls and Bennett- sent a liner 
out in the left pasture, but neither 
reached home, Dowd retiring on a 
fly to right field In the latter half 
W. Smith fanned, Forrest died reach
ing first and Kennedy after knocking 
enough fouls to glut the market fin
ally took a walk, scoring on a hit by 
Carson. The latter hit to right field 
and after reaching third went out on 
as pretty play by Dundas as has been 
seen this season B. Smith had hit 
a grounder fielded by Dundas and 
Carson had started for home To 
draw him out a little farther Dundas 
made a motion to throw to first," hut 
instead of iylosing the ball he ran- 
across the fhamohtf'to intercept the 
runner making for home, Carson was 
too far from the base to get back 
and Dundas had him for keeps- put
ting the ball on him himself, flood 
head, Dundas.

The Service took a cipher in the 
fourth", Macl.eaii being the only man 
to reach first and he had no license 
to do so. He drove a light one to 
the infield which was gobbled by 
Whalley within five feet of firsY to 
whom he passed it only"to be muffed 
MacLean did not get home .however, 
as Winters and Dundas both ,went 
out on flies and' Shannon expired at 
flrst. In their half the ldylers took 
one making the score a tie at the 
end of the fourth, 3 all. Klumh hit 
to third who overthrew to first. 
Whalley and Henderson both gave up 
the ghost at first as did also W 
Smith.

By a remarkable coincidence the 
batteries on both sides in the fifth 
duplicated their performance in -the 
second, the first three balls in each 
half to cross the plate' being struck 
amt retiring the striker. Delfel went 
out on a foul to catcher, Harrison 
dropped a long fly into left field and 
Brazier fanned
ldylers came in Forrest popped up a 
toul which Bennett nailed, Kennedy

THE SURVEYS GOLD BOTTOMinkiert
"lONEER SWATTERS CONFLICT Mrs. A Wilson on her way to (told 

Run spent a .few days with Mrs 
■Yhos. Delhi recently.

Major anil Mrÿ

'••'on Mefehant
°PP L. & o. flock. Wood and Mr and 

Mrs F. J. McDougaj ol Dawson 
passed through the village Sunday 

Rev tieorge Pringle ol the Presby
terian church left Mondar-for Van 
couver to attend the meeting of the 
General Assembly He expects to re
turn in July • ,

Bachelors in the -vicinity of 38 be
low! are somewhat jealous ol WwiX 
new neighbors "They say" that the 
first week the new quartet 
tfce claim they entertained i 
and that at leant" four of these 
mamed Tor djaner >-

Mr amt HnTtfireer Mrs Riot s, n 
and two chRidge!! ..f Lend • (>,■
arrived last week and

\

a daughter Troubles of Miners on 
Dominion

Carrie, and leaves ' 
idow, three daughters 
ire residing at home’
1 ,ng relatives 
ir, Mr*.

is conçei^ied, is a
lines by the regulations limit and ] purely academe one ahd I need not 
regulate the measurement and boun- dischss it further I yhmk the appeal 
daries of thé creek claims. Now, should be dismissed with costs "

. are hi» 
Aubrey White 

who resided with him. 
1 was a member of the
ist" m avV Prora'nent 
1st Master of the Mtm-
Ie was known also as 
She Bridgland

Has Companion Who Sees
The person who is blind loses much 

of the beautiful in life through the 
affliction. There is one woman, how
ever, whose home is in New Turk, 
and who, having means finds a way 
to satisfy her taste (or a knowledge 
of all that is going' on This she ac
complishes with the help of a com
panion of the same ser.. but much 
younger (the woman Is herself 77 
years old), who takes her from place 
to place, explaining everything, says 
the New York Mail, and Express

Thus, an afternoon at an art exhib
ition results in both coming away 
with an excellent idea of the most 
notable citB^ses The architecture" of 
the various new buildings is ilescnb 
ed at length ; tfte binding and illus
trations of late books are laid before 
the mind of the afflicted one with 
much circumstance

Even the new operatic and drama
tic events are attended with great 
regularity, and the costumes, (firms 
and laces ot the performers art de
scribed in the fullest detail the 
scenery and 'the properties are the 
subject of comment, and the people 
m the audience furnish material for 
discussion between the acts. -

In traveling t he companion is'the 
same faithlul painter of pictures tor 
the sightless -eyes of her- employer.
and every feature that goes__to" give
that .variety which seems a necesKary 
spice to living is brought out with, 
the utmost particularity

Æ

> 1
Team Win Their first Court of Appeal Gives Judgment 

in Caee Where Claims on 
Sulphur Interfere.

(jgne and Civil Service^Lose 
Their first.

w.Iwas m
ix t*di«aiShannon

cup has 
F. an annual pnze 
lers of the north.

Ot the largest crowds 
,|fd 0I1 the barracks ground was 

ff which witnessed the ball game 

Zi tight between the Civil Service 
- teams. It was their

ever as- .>-> j
WP Simpson, of Hoboken. 

Nor Morton, an Eng- 
F has saved so many 
prowning, it |s said' 
/"got tired of keeping

are occupy uq
the pretty new cottage on the 
overlooking the '

11 I
emded t

Mr Riordan and Mr Bm n.
». lust

ad lifle Hour
this season and specula-

■*was rife as to which "Would "be 
winner, both teams having num- 

friends and partisans. Many 
" players were on the Idyle Hour 
Ration, at least two being im- 

from the creeks for this spec- 
Ljpjne while with one, exception 
;g Service chaps played their own 
-, Dowd alone substituting on 

' Another thing the Civil

these gentlemen having charge of the 
concession work

Thank you. Me Strollei; * You t i 
an emphatic truth under date of May 
33. vix , "Professionals and amateurs 
m this country appear to think all 
the people t hey toner, men» h a u a • • -1 
raised here Yew. sir. anti we wv <1 

like w add They .an tool afl 
people oh<e ~bul they . anit-*..! tl r- : 
all the time.

Iry Phone 147a.

1
f 1on Route |

8way, with connue- J i
:

*
«

jgrjre claim is that their organiza- 
M is more portly amateur, that 
Oft the exception of" Delfel their 
m is composed wholly ol ciVjl scr- 

the name Tmjÿnés,

»
«, VICTORIAN 

; BAILEY 
l ZEAUANDIAN
|d Whitehorse.
tïïdTK,4iï,beiw“,,Bie- ;

OlINO, Oty Tlckst A(«M •

SURPRISE PARTY
» M employes as

^tikof the Idyle Hour club there is 
at me member ol the nine who is a 
prier ol the club of the same 
^ a professional spirit, it is 
jbhned, has entered the latter cr
eation, they seeming to be deter- 
gggd to win even though it may he 
gessry to import men from other

heme K jew remark family Invaded 

by Their f riends

Yesterday being the fifth nuvn » " 
s.iww.f the marnage ut Mr and Mi-, 
August Bjemcmatk, Mr* V» i I 
Perry planned a iuiprise on U><:-.i 
last night at theu home on Fourth 
avenue twrth Tlwy were the jo ip- 
irnta ol many wooden presents em
bracing nearly everything from hie* 
tard kpouns to sawhorse* Daw mg 
and cards V ere indulged to until u hi 
when an t v<elleet lumh -wa- 
Good music was provided by.. Y’iôitn- 
isl J V Shaffer of Last’ < fiance *u-- 
■ ..mpanied on the guitar by Mr Jav 
Moore

Those present were Mr 
Mangold. Mr and Mr* Rote. Mr amt 
Mrs Semple Mr aud Ml*' llwfd 
Mr and Mr* j’f.iiip*. Mr aod'Mr*, 
White, Mrs Petty Mrs Foster M • 
Robinson. Messrs Korehs Suange, 
Moor* and Shafier 1

Be»* i sweet »i#,teee)—Di<l you »- • 
ttfje what a knightly air Mr, flgyr- 
uig has t ""...

Aunt Man—Ye*—sort ol in «y» 
pighJly ml a* it ,wwr» - thmago-
News

XÉ

*

r*

,1
form mere nearly to the spirit of 
them and should follow not the gen
eral direction of the valley when that 
would create an absurdity, as in the 
present case, but should follow the 
general direction of the creek, and 1 
think that the base line in question, 
does not conform to the intention- of 
the legislature when they provided 
(or sueh surveys 1 think further 
that in proving these cases and these 
base lines, evidence should be given 
of what the instructions were by the 
proper officer, and he should be lietri 

not capable of any reasonable solu- responsible tor his instructions Some 
jyn under the regulations A strict other questions arise which I need 
reading af the régulations requires not discuss This is a most peculiar 
stakers to stake along the base line condition ol affairs which exists in 
When they staked in May, 1961, the this case, two creeks. Dominion and 
base line ran parallel or almost par- Sulphur, running into a broad, level 
allel with and through the claim ol valley, and there being little, if any, 
the respondent* The base line watershed between them, but there 
throughout its whole course, so far being ample ground in some places to 
as it affects the sfalnhg'ciT"tlfe plain-j stake, creek claims on both of them 

I he. claith of the appellants is j t iffs, was entirely within the boun- without interfering w ith the others 
what, is known as ‘Old Claim 13 be-1daries ol claim 273 ol the defendants It is claimed ihatjpne ot them must 
low* Discovery on Sulphur.’ It waS’ffitw these parties . mild have gomdhe ' he mam neck and the refore a 
staked in December, 1897, lapsed Lon t0 the base'line and staked under j line should be drawn across the 
.Inly 1st, 1900, and re-staked in two these conditions passes my conipre- mouth ol the other In staking some 
liiilves on May 15th, 1901. The claim hension, how any rtguiations could of these "claims many manliest abeet* 
nl the respondents was in existence j have anticipated any such staking is dities would arise such as a creek 
at the time ot the re-staking and was 1 also beyond my comprehension Btak- claim staked on Sulphur running 
a claim which was staked upon Do- ers of creek claims were.required (and" miles up the valley of Dominion with- 
mmion creek. A plan «if survey was!I think are required) to stake on the out interfering with creek claims

-•
Ih

Xle Short Uhe
Set* teams played excellent ball 

iiit night gnd it is no discredit to 
to idytm to say that the Service 
*i m business to lose They out- 
riF their opponents right along, 

j at • ctwplc of errors lost them the 
pm, their first defeat since the be- 

; jiniag of the season. The batteries 
* Doth side* were there with the 
aoti and there Were more than one 
Ik played almost an errorless game. 
Biitison at center field tor the Ser
ai* played the game of his life, re
tting four men on flies in tvyo inn- 
#» and having but one error "scored 
mmi him during the entire game. 
Mil the latter half .of the seventh 
■llg they had the game won, then 
Hut is on made his one error by 
liking a wild-throw to second al
lying Coffey to score, Brazier muff- 
*.*i> tall at home thrown by the 
Hither and Kennedy scored, and 
amaon muffed a fly in right field, 
line tad errors that caused the Ser
ré to lose the title of the undefeat-

Tbe- wedding cake is a development 
of the threPear*dW"wh>at .arrtetfhy 

the bride in very olden times as a 
presage ot plenty of the good things 
Of life fit>tme the.grain thus form
erly carried was ground and made 
into small cakes which were thrown 
Tiwer the bride * head <* <ht- entere<i 
her first house pile oi. «Ivese fiat
cakes was laid one upon amtther al
ter the manner of shewbreaff ihs old 
illustration* of Bible ttnto Thus by 
a saturai evolution came the present 
form of one huge, round cake, for 
-whose elaborate appearance and com
position we have the French to thank

to j //if!

MChicago 
And All 
Eastern Points

i
Mi

ll o tip'O Jack of or dm* ry 
sense, as hy their acts it is some
times rendered a physical impossi- j 
bility to complyivwith the regulation 
pertaining to staking His lordship's 
opinion is well worth reading as it 
is expressed without any fear of 
whose toes may be trodden upon It 
is given herewith in full

liific ('nant enn

ui Depot

communicate
The Author; alter the fitsi, pertorm- 

ance—Well, what do you think of uiy
t»l*y ? " . /_____

Fen}mint Friend—11 was just fwe- 
ly J Who designed the heavenly 
dresses,’—Brooklyn Lit*

Klondike Souvenirs, Goetrman’s, 
200 photos, 11 60 128 Second are

Power of Attorney Blank» for the 
Taaana—Nugget Office ' ,

cattle, Wn.
"He bas challenged _pop,™ said h 

friend* "Why don't you Sghi him 
"It isn't the right tun# of tt 

moon yet." exclaimed the rnragi 
than, grinding hi* teeth I »l M» 
rhicago Tribune

dHhern Then when thetiro new men the ldylers had were 
I. Smith on first and Coffey on 
&Ed, two good players though the 
htlet did allow" a sizzler to get by 
lie. W. W. Smith and Paul Forrest 

[ to the battery for l In- Mylers and 

buter and Bennett for the Service 
ÎW Utter made a sensational catch 

id-» high foul by jumping over the 
pUyers bench in order to reach it. 
fief all played ball for old times' 
ah and it was a. pleasure^ to wit- 
fifi it alter so many abortive at- 
tepts have been made In that line

-■ v
sent a fly to Harrison and Carson 
did likewise, the -score still remain
ing a tie.

fn the sixth the Service took an
other ciphér and .the ldylers man
aged to puH in one run, giving them 
a lead, but only for a moment as m 
the beginning of the seventh the Ser
vice chased up three Then came the 
slaughter in the - last half ol the 
seventh when the blues added four to 
their score and the Service had their 
light shut out. In the next inning 
the Service made a herculean effort 
to pull themselves together, but fail
ed, the errors ol the seventh taking 
the heart out of several of the play- 

Winters drove a single to right 
field and made an excellent steal to 
third, scormg on Dundas" hit Mac- 
Lean retired on a fly dropped at first 
and Dundas sent a beaut to the cen
ter garden only to be put out m an 
attempt to steal home Iront third 
Shannon fanned The ldylers could 
not score in. their half of the eighth, 
neither could the Service in the- ninth 
which ended the game, the ldylers 
having a lead of one and not being 
compelled to play their half It was 
a hard blow to the Kerv ice and the 
cause of unlimited rejoicing to the 
ldylers who pranced around and 
hugged each other in then wild exub- 

The follow ing is the score by 
i mi mgs and the lineup
Civil Service ...... 2910983 10—7

1 6 1 1 0 1 4 * — »

*********************************************
11

. . » > » «»<

*t^7 ~ __ */
/

EVERY DAY 1/ '* *

1 supply y?11 
Une ironj a

in.
| h was 7:30 when the game was 

ailed by Umpire Tozler and Har- 
! hue tor the Service picked up the 

hike. He drove a single to center 
W. stole second and third and 
wnd on Brazier's three bagger to 
dt field Which should have been out 
fit Stiller judged badly and missed 
•b 8| fay something less than a 
tile Bennett sacrificed, and first 

Fn* tried for a double play to 
9*t out the ruuuer on third, but 
F overthrew and Brazier scored 
tdlel hit light to pitcher and went 
*i at first as did also Dowd.
•tor hall ol the first the. ldylers 

but once Forrest took his 
*•*«• à dead ball and expired at 
•hti on a lorced run Kennedy drove 
¥**gle over third,-was helped, along 
f Carson's hit and came in on a

All Modern
> *•Stationery*Ottice 

,and
. mcrs.addrofw the

TLE, WASH.

:
HER Wff-s-

ShipP"1* X

•••••• ••••••*
t J

Tiers in

1 }’ JL

.1
0 •

1__ rflOFMSIONAL CARDS.
— ___ LAwtiae _[
Urruiito 4 am LEY — Adv#c»t«e
-to *f

erancempany
: . 1

»
>>

Idyle Hour 
Civil Service — Bennett, catcher ; 

Brazier, pitcher ; Winters, first base ; 
Dundas, second base ; 
base ; Delfel, shortstop ; 
right field ; Harrison, center field ; 
MacLean, left field 

Idyle Hour—Forrest, catcher :
W Smith, pitcher ; B. Smith, 
base ; Whalley, second base ; Coffey, j 
third base ; Henderson, shortstop , 
Klumh, right field ; Kennedy, center ] 

field ; Carson, left field.
The standing of the clubs at pri

ent is as follows , .
Played Won Lost Aver ;

2 1 «t« j
1 1 590 i

I 500

15j

* F. HAOEL, K C., removed to 
Joslài Building. Queen St., next to 

of B, N. A

e Skagway »Dowd,, third 9nvboatm -AxUe o tShannon.

Lading
nth .... . . .

Stca -■■i
W ! I

pacificA. FW1SNO. 
Shanwnjr *»*"* first

4:l
- .8te uaa»*»***!! T itfflrt W»otcamabip «4 etterto»

■SfiSSSKBt to IWttI ««««• «1
pacific *«**

g*-J
Co. .

Civil Service... 3
Amaranth ......... 3
Idyle'Hour ...... *3
Uandolfo *2

•Game tied

Affords a Coroploto 
i Coastwise service, 

Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

i i

toowWK
-•i

i •j
“These shoes, doetor,” said the 

cobbler, after a brief examination, 
“ain't worth mending ’"

"Then, of course,” said the doctor, j 
turning away, “1 don’t want any- 
thing done to them 

"But 1 charge you two shillings j 
just : the same."

"What for ?"
"Well, sir, you charged me

L

It’s Inlet . I*-
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./® ^ boats are manned by the 
moat skillful nuvigatoM, ■
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five shiU
lings the other day lor telling me '
there wasn’t anything the matter (
with me Tit-Bits. ’ j
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THE PAIL) KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T. WEDNESDAY, J ». u«.4- -

ALL DOUBTS 
REMOVED

chairman of the health committee 
Was instructed to notify thé chief of 
police to have the scavengers warned 
to not trespass again the closed 
hours.

NO EVIDENCE 
OF TRESPASS

IN ROLE OF
' -------------------- • v_-

PROFESSIONALPecuMar F,nd io s<,uare °f p°,ice E*ten,|°n of prMitge,
Uid away in the pigeonhole, of eter
nity before, the case waS1 set for 

trial, the date then" being -fixed tor 
the 19th of the last month 

On the day before the case was to 
have been called in court Dr. Bourke

LOST HIS TEETH NEW UW

to p**. |- I The Nuggetr
S From Sk*gwaBarracks.

called on Mrs. Borg with the result L 1 --------------------- Sergeant-Major Tqcker now has in
that an amicable settlement was' his keeping a gold mouth plate in
reached, the former agreeing to saw which are several artificial teeth, the
the entire end of his- three” story-fAlISS JCSSIC JOflCS AwKCS set hav|ng probably not cost less 
building, remove the trespassing por
tion of it and -pay a fair price for the- 
occupancy of it for a period of nearly 
four years.

.^X few days ago a force of carpen-

ri*ns Much Needed
People with wheels „1hrf 

those m their heads will 
remember the provisions 
amendment trt -the city bvh,. - 
prohibits the riding, ut 
tain sidewaihs 
Second and a

DIED ON GOLD RUN
9*1

do well 1*
Peterson’s Death by His 

Own Hand
Cook at Barracks Fjound Dead in Coilld be ShOWn 3S tO No. 13dnf U* let Vol. *

than $166.
skill was picked up in the barracks 

square a few days ago. How a per
son could lose so large'a mouthpiece 
without knowing it, unless it was 
carried in his, or her. as-she case

Highly Successful -Presentation of m'kM br pocke, ,s * m^s,rr>r Thfy
may possibly have been lost, by some 
dusty, baseball rooter 

The sergeant-major has a gold sack 
few nuggets which was 
the ball grounds, also a 

small pocket book which was likewise 
Picked up on tlie ball grounds The

Her Debut
This product of dentalBed

Open Bridge noblemP . tbr c,tJ Km.,
a Çprtion of Third . ' ' 

nues have already been muk, IIL 

as far ah-their use byfrhe-wb . 
is concernedr and now the ” 
Third avenue

Geo A Flack, a cook employed at | 
the N. W. M. P. barracks on Gold 
Run creek died yesterday morning be
tween 16 and 11 o’clock.

Flack had complained" 0/ not feelinfe 
well for several days and on Tues
day night left the barracks and Vient 
Vver to the Central hotel on No. SO. 
where he remained for the night.

As he did not appear for breakfast 
in the morning the room he occupied 
was entered and Flack was found 
dead in bed

It is presumed that- the cause of his 
demise was heart - disease, to which 
he is said to have been subject

Deceased was an Englishman about 
.50 years of age and as far as is 
known had no family connections in 
the territory He was buried by" the 
police today.

New Dominion hotel now open. Cliff 
Bollongfproprietor.

CRUs was set to work sawing the end 
off the big house. (Just, here it may 
be parenthetically remarked that 
merchants and saloon men usually^ 
advertise ’their openings but Dr 
Bourke did not- advertise his, al
though it was the largest spring 
opening ever seen in Dawson.)

The work’ of enclosing the pruned 
portion of the building is almost 
completed, its slight contraction will 
not materially lessen its capacity 
for entertain trig guests. Dr Bourfce 

may now lean on his Alpine staff 
with the full assurance that he is 
wholly on his own domain. Mrs. 
Borg’s view of tba,t thoroughfare im
mortalized by a former city admin
istration. is now unobstructed the 
white-winged dove of peace hovers 
over that section of the city and 
everything is lovely in the good old 
summer time

Finding of Corners Jury Efnpan- 
nelled to Investigate Hunker 

Road Mystery.

Prosecution Would Not Seek Con 
vjetion on Charges Laid by 

Tollbridge Owners.

i' included The 
walk on both sides of First . 
and Third avenues -betvn*» r 

street .on the north sail t’h^a „ 
<m the south must not be 
the bikers. King street * 
street are also withdrawn hoi 
use between First

“Article Fifth” Given at 
the Auditorium.

&««

Had Refused 

Ransi

containing 
picked up <u*

“We, the jury, find that Henry Pet
erson, known as ‘Danish Pete,’ met 
his death as a result of 
wound in his head, and 
further that the said wound 
inflicted.*’

<*n*The dismissal of the ease of the 
Klondike Bridge Company against 
Harvey for trespass in the territorial 
court yesterday owing to lack of 
prosecution will result in the charges 

I in the police court against four oth
ers for the same offense being "with
drawn and, the cases dropped 

One of the attorneys for 1 he prose
cution stated that after» "carefully 
looking into the law applying to 
trespass of this nature It was decid
ed that convictions-could not be ask-

Miss Jessie Jones made her debut 
last night in a professional role. To ,
a crowded and somewhat critical i** <! contained cheeks for $200
house she placed the star part in \ Was vlalmed b> ^ «**»»?
“Article Fifth" as Adapted from the *h° r*p‘,r,e? h,s k,ss h*

French bv Fernand de Journel The Who had "ot vallrd ,fir hts Pro
perly uprto noon today

•venue Tfc 
south «,,( ,j '

CiAig street betuw, 
and Seventh avenue u 

served for pedestr 
amendment to the

”S—a gun-shot 
we find 
was self

avenue. In the 
side of HVflj

Fi
avenue

<T
Bulgertân Bandits j 

Threat» Atroci 
- Continue

(In(Signed), W. A. Beddoe, foreman ; 
George Whitc-Fraser, J D. McMur- 
Tay,-George D Travis, T. R. Moul
ton and R II S. Cresswell.

The Joregoing is the report of the 
jury empanneiled

part w-ould be a difficult-one under 
any circumstances and Mr de Joiir- 
nél certainly had confidence in his 
pupil’s ability to risk her initial 
peatance in Article Fifth 

The young Duc de Richelieu is 
•ainly a captivating scapegrace and 
his little graces, humors and foibles 
of temperament suffered not one whit 
in the hands of Miss Jones.

i
seated to (he vovitMal by" yj 
Monday evening and by a sir*»»?!! 
of the rules of procedure «.fir, X*" 

tsoduet ion of the bill' it » 

nd third

When Willie came home last -night 
he was more convinced of the irseless- 

aP*- less of schools than he ever was be
fore, says the Buffalo El press Asked 

cer" the nature of his latest trouble, he 
explained that "post pone "-had been 
one of the words in the spelling les
son of the day. The teacher had di- 

. , , , , ^*le reeled the pupils to write a sentence
spirit of bravado and fierce determ in- m which the special word should ap- 
ation which the Due assumes ' '

as ajso the more frequent 
pleadinas for recognition of his rights 
are both

by Magistrate 
Wroughton, acting as coroner, for the 
purpose of investigating the death of 
the man whose'partially' burned body 
was found near the Hunker' road four 
miles east of Dawson last Friday
evening. ------ _____ «_— -

Thé coroner’s jury was empanneiled 

on Saturday hut after being 
and viewing the body adjournment, 
was taken until yesterday afternoon 

, , St 2 O'clock when it again went into 
Many witnesses were ex

amined and it. was late in the after
noon before the jury had completed 
its labors
introduced all served to prove the 
previously published theories of sui
cide

* fits second
passed the -amt nnong tll, 
became iThératue- at ,,m . '
alt y for an intact i.>t> 
imprisonment if no(

5aaKislXX - vs.- I"*
ty^Untinople .lune 

sitiuis their at 
aide -y. Many

1^1 ft. |iay raasutf 
baadtis who kidnapped

re

ed (or. The legal gentleman stated 
Klondike Souvenirs. ..Goetzman’s, that in order to prove trespass it 

200 photos, $1.90 12S Spcond avp would be necessary

«■11
'brisa.

.. finks.* h * *11to peeve that 
I some gate or, fence, wits opened or 

broken down and that in the bridge 

case no gate or fence had been in ex
istence; that the placing of a i-ar 
across the bridge as wbjs done later 
hy the owners would not constitute a 
legal barrier as it could be passed 
under without being removed or even 
touched and that such action on the 

, _ , _ ,-part of pedestrians would dot consti-

if is Doing Quite a lu,e forcib!e cn,rT
"" In the attorney’s opinion the only

BusinCSS sure way for the bri<lSe company to

j protect its property against tress
passers was to erect, a gate thereon 
which act would clearly indicate that 
the bridge is private property

A Greek n .hlrt

LICENSE SIT AGAIN 
NEXT WEEK

Returned to Fort, milt
Constables Houstonupon pear.

and
returned to their post at Fort 
yesterday on the 
The former had berti

Along with others, Willie announc
ed that he did not know the meaning 

portrayed »n a charming and „f the word, and so could not use it 
unexcept ionable manner in .a sentence The teacher explained

Jones has a naturajnpjs of ac- that it meant "delay" 01 "put oft. 
turn w K with a Smooth well modu- and, encouraped ’the voungst«rs to 
ated voice and Studietl attention to try. Wjllie’s thoughts were on ple*s 

the details of the character-left little anter tilings than sefcoof, and Im 
t£ be desired

At the conclusion of the first act it 
was evident that the piece was 
success and the applause.accorded the 
actress' efforts -was almost irk the 
ture of a demonstratfoni

cx*casion (MIsworn

REVENUEI 4 ' . ' H

CHARGES-
1* turnon m

era! weeks while the Utter case «. 
only * few. days hartag ^ 
tody Jasper Hargerd who 
ased on * hi, way dowa the n«e, ,1 
the instigation of tic V ( V kt

Mitessession. D
floweverr thé evidence Two More Decisions by 

Court of Appeal
made-1 outder sentence was ;„j___

"Boys postpone their clothes whet, 
they go in swimming."

Co

WANTEDÏ—Clean unatarcheO cutt«, 
rwgi for ettaning tuacklacry Xaget 
office.

a
By Former Unii 

Officia
The deceased had for some time 

been in poor health and about a year 
ago suffered intensely from rheuma
tism during Which period of suffering 
he became addicted to the use of 
opiates Tt came out in evidence be
fore the jury that only a few days 
previous to the discovery of his dead 
body in the brush he had been heard 
to say : "I am going to buy a re
volver and end all ”
..Lilly, who sold Peterson the re- 

...^.^--.■-.■wfwr;;'T(itltifr%y 'his tody ..testified 
that in making 
mai*e*. that he cared' nothing about 

the make or style of weapon so long 
as it would do the work. Similar 
evidence all tended’ to show that 
death was self inflicted and in accord
ance with the trend of. the evidence 
was the verdict returned 

— Peterson's body is. still at Green's 
morgue but will probably be buried 
in a day or two. The money found 
on the body, $17f, was ordered by 
the coroner to be turned over to the 
public administrator. Nothing is 
known of the existence, or wliere- 
abouts-of any of I lie dead man’s rela
tives

Job Printing at Nugget office.na-

Tbe play is essentially a star piece 
and is designed to give' the lead the 
utmost advantage, 
impossible jo say a great 'deal of the 
ijtipport

Rditli Montrose as the upstart Bar- 
oness, Xtadam Patin, appeared to-un
usual advantage, her voice and

Medical Health Officer Reports j

the City toJ>e in Healthy jSAWED OFF
Condition,

To be Delivered and Then the 
Work of Past Session Will be

NIOHTt •
TieA, fed., Thsrx, -line U aid t |

Ferdinand de Journel presents

AuditoriumTherefore, it -is

fHIS HOTEL — —C*“sh,-Up fcrry Heath Makes I 
legations of Ex- 

Tutlock.

<

1IVliss Jessi »Alderman La Lande, chairman of 
the standing roiitruuiee on litutii! 
police and health of thé city council, 
at the Jast^ meeting of the council I *v ■ , «« t ,7 * 111 i,^on finisl,t-<l There is yet to come

presented a very êomprehensîte re- L#f, ISdOOrB SVIaCWlIllâm she decision in the ease oi Ackerman

There ate but two more judgments 
to deliver by the court of appeal and 
the work oi the last session will have

ear- >
riaee being well adapted to the part 

Mr Bittner as master of-the hounds 
was excellent

and ttie BITTNER COMPANY in his own adaptaUoa from the | 

• French nf the beautiful rmisical comedy m thro i*<

ic
as was also Frank J 

Montgomery in the character of the i 
VS Lamar and also that of Bradley Vhevalier de Matignon Some of the 
vs Bowcher et al -argued yesterday cast were not up in their lines, a ile- 
and for the delivery of such the court feet which will probably be remedied 
will again convene next week an ail- by this evening , 
inurnment to which time was taken ! -The play will be repeated tonight 
yesterday alternoon During 'tlfe pre- and tomorrow night and thy advance 

sent short sitting the court has so ale of seats assuresJ9* houses on 
far delivered live judgments and it is both occasions 
a pleasure to note that in each in- TEC full cast is as follows ; 
stance the bench is unanimous in its The Due de Richelieu a Young 
decision, there being not à dissension Scapegrace Miss Jessie Jones 
from the opnyon given by one or the The Chevalier de Matignon, a faith- 
other members oi the bench less friend Mr Frank Montgomery

The last case in wliichAa 'decision The Baron de Bellechasse, the maat- 
was handed down is that of Chance? er, of the hounds W AV Bittner 
vs Lusk in which Mr Justice Mac- Diane de X«ailles, an unwilling 
aular" prepared the judgment of the bride Mrs Bittner
court dismissing the appeal with Duchesse de Noailicr, the Royal ' 
costs and. allowing an attorney fee governess Miss K Krieg
oi $150 Other members oi the bench Madam Patin, an upstart baroness

Mists Edith Montrose 
Mademoiselle de Noce, a matd-of- ) 

honor

the purchase he re- SwwWil to t he iHhliv a Pi
“ARTICLE F"l FTH”

Regular Bittner prifew

Washington June t - 
foratet t ailed Stales t 
sseter gteetai. make» j 
<f «harpe, laid 
(«skier- Tullork

port showing the number oi licenses 
issued this year, for what purpose 
and the revenue the city has derived 
therefrom. While the report covers 
the time from January I yet the re
ceipts date ’ only from about March 
20 whën the taking out ol the 
tous licenses was begun and extend 
up to May fi inclusive. The total re
ceipts aggregate oyer $8000 and it is 
estimated there will be probably 
$500 more collected before the ciid of
the present month The number of I Dr Isadora MavWiBjam .Bourfce - 
city license, i-sued a iimuni s to 128 1 I Intel Métropole notVslaiids a holly 

there were also 199 dog licenses and exclusively on real «Hate- owned 
purchased The following is a detail- by the aforesaid'Dr. Isadora MacVXii- 
ed statement of the character ol the | ham. y

licenses and the number under each Within the past lew days the Hotel 
bea(f - j Métropole has been sawed, reduced
1 second-hand dealers $ 700.00,1,ami contracted to the extent u( seven

4 water carta 200.00 j inches in front and nine inches in the
3 auctioneers .......... 360.00
38 tobaccojiithil cigars i.000fill j ing being tlie southern end.
26 restaurants 1,300.00 The lot lying immediately south oi "This is an appeal from the judÿ
f ** double drays 13HI 00 J [he hotel, which, is situated on the I meoV’bf- the leariusi gold cnimh'rSsion
13 single/dravs 325 0(1 j west side ol Third avenue between jer. who gate judgment for the plain-
3 milk vendors 150.06 t/ueen and Princess streets, is owned : tiff. it api>earing during the trial
2 pawnbrokers 300 06 by Mrs W. A Borg who lias ever lha! the defendant had allowed his
7 scavengers 350.00 I and anon been of the opinion that the |claim to lapse and had no, other in-
1 hawker with wagon 150 «« doctor had not strictly conhmd .hini terest in the result ol the action
1 shooting gallery 5ii 00 keif to his own property in construct |From this judgment the defendant
* bootblack stands , 25d.oii j uig his building but had extended the appealed uixin the ground that evi-
2 livery statue# M0 66 -.cue .mto her |roundv In tl -nee should«havé been taken 10 show

prcwribcil by I he '0 billiard and pool tables 500 00 I Mrs Borg upwards of a year ago em- .that the interest in the ground had tonight

council for Such, between 10 o’clock 1 transient trader 200.00 ployed Dominion Land Surveyor Kin- i lapsed
in the evening and 8 o’clock in the 1*6 (log licenses (male) 55* 00 fret to make a survey of the proper ’H—Hitnk-' it is a good law that tK i.it-, ,11,il
moi mug, Wbeh the removal of gar- 13 dug heenses 1 (email-) 68 00 ly which he did with the i.-suM that « lien the 11, • lot the colony, but denied that he
bage 'and refuse r, tin- least ibjOC 1 a portion of lier property was fourni .Cee«fL.to lie adverse .'hr e hen .one of [had Tpontited commission* from the
timiahle of any time during the day 1 "lal $8,008 00 to lie excluded from the ,ueli8lit ,.( the parties tale in the property askatoon He made
But oil the lithe,, lu ml Hide are oth- The chairman also repotted that heal>„ hv ihe do, t,i . qm-st,o„ ,-i.m e!v lapses ihera to ae'la» adftrew Mhiug hto BeahchU peel
ers, oae in particular, whose olfar from statements made to him »> the Mfi Borg then «‘ubmiu&l three qeestion tor the <Vtort to deride- and ‘tmn m «oenecuon with the colon*
tnry nerves have become so seared medical healt| officer he was 11, pos- proposition, to the medicine nur it only requires 1.suggestw „f the,and said that hi* book,, were *
t(li,it In- thinks what doe* not affect It*» t# (efortn that the She offeretl to sell him her p, : n (0 ratifie [for inspection by any body of respoe- j i
Im shoflld not anyone else He runs -tatv of health 01 ite city wax at entire bul he would not buv then the Court to give judgment anord- «tblc m.-« It '««s' announced -.hat #

one hirse cart and as iUi* p.esem d.xid„llv g.... I -• «he ofl.-r.-.! the long lean, lank strip mgly There will-he no' Ae' at, going jlmmtgratron Agent Speer* would '
todiesti 1 m in..... garbage via the j - 7 inches at one end and 0 inches at on with the case wh«e« a decision take Charge of all the settler* who

from Oil the lot than m the rear lie A Nine Pound Boy the other still the doctor 1 mild "not will lie ineffective and have no value ire without feeds . Thirty of,these 6
often hreks up bis odoriferous vehicle \ nine pound bof arrived at 6.3u !we »hy lie should buy land he «I- I think this fact of the tapsing
directiy at your .front door and it is tMe morning to brighten the home pf ! teddy occupied The third oiler and properly brought to the attention/■
as lia 1? to be at your dinner bout .Mr. and Mrs William Potter *J 50li ultimatum was for the doctor to ’he -ourt and not denied There
as at aiy other Seventh avenge Dr Edwards, wbojw* l,!> property from her iwài and no reason then lor proceeding !..

Mardi nald stated In- had had num „ni,and, son as pay damages fm thf period of its <<• tabhsh a survey's upon a ;
***** poioptainta in regard 10 the both doflh wsU and the father, who cupaiwy Still there was! nothing do- which.the partiesrtyating the suivey
abuse dt the privilege# given them hy ^ only got hoiurf-iom Ihuiun two days mg in real estate un les, of that tm- had-no inieicsi
a few of the scavenger#, the majority . ago, as very glitd—he did Jot delay mediate locality j
of whom do nm conflue thetr. opera/ his visit until the qext boat] In Apyif of 1963 Mrs.Ilkirg entered t totted Gold Run
tians /o the hours allotted to the< I--------------------------------------' suit m the lemton.l conn u. com-1 Major and Mrs Z T Woeaj

Bourke to either move of!, Mr. and Mr* F J McDougall
— [buy the land or recompense her for ’turned yesterday evening from a

'Us uctupancy Thirteen months were -hort visit to Gold Run

:'iBourke
iUh

N. C. CO. N.C.CO,
STEAMER ROCK ISLAND

-■<
CL0UDBUContracts Building Until it Covers 

Only Real Estate Owned by 
Himself.

var-

At Nos Here*, ids 

i a tail v.
A K. Le Ballister, master, will sail fro hawse*

Wednesday Next, June 3 NMI V* the I'oo Si 
Sto Peers Idaho, J 

tond west tht* to*
«CMpMry and l,n *i»land -FOR- >

EAGLE, RAMPART, CIRCLE, ST. MK'ffAKf
WITH OCEAN STEAMER FOR NOME AND OCTSIDK

ft Also tonner Ung with STR KEATTI.E NO 1 Ha

*«* property
coVNFjrTfSOVIOLATING HOURS Sew Oamuiion hotel

b prepttote.l

Scavengers Complained of by a
Number of Citizens..

NEW DENTAL

DR. A. VAChenoa and Fairbankseoneurrëd. The following is a portion 
of "the opinion deltveretl by Mt Jus- 
tiee Craig .

'•-Ju
rear, tlie pruned portion oi the buiid-

H**T) m iA matter came up in the meeting of 
the city council on Monday evening; 
for which Alderman Macdonald is re-

■=# Miss Walton North rolael Oo.r-n
■• lean, the ihrke's servant : i ft

J Ix*e Morris 
t’hris Moran 
BiUy Mullen 
V CV Lewis

ni *4<r Woi 
W'ffEN *fTKKRT,sponsible,, that will cause the great

est gratitude to le extended to that 
gentleman by the people living in the 
resident portion of the city. Some 
of. the city scavengers are very con
siderate of the sensibilities of iheir 
patrons and neigh) ors ami perforin 
their work only during the hours 
which have been

Adolphe, the tailor 
Henri, the barber 
Footman Always Increasingc

FURNISH!

Millinery dkTrl

Received Commiaskm*
Saskatoon, April 22 —The Bart set

tlers formulated charges against their 
leader at a largely attended, meeting 

Mr Barr admitted receiv
ing certain comtpiHSions oo steamship 

on the larger purchase*

Our REN|T COLLECTION eontinuem
eit evident

tty day W 

with s w#e

meveeae' r 
You obtain a maximum rr*elreason is

ffUMWCHS 4kof troublemum
*** •««.»*»to **(

STAUFA PATTULLO, !
. ^ ^ j Reel Cstete, Mininf mm4

N, C Ce. Office Bwildme. Deweee. ' f
StrallHHvn#

')■ ’ is Hy 11
*ixy' Rf* ,v<.

El ii<#

J
4

; »
The last and popular I

»

STB. PROSPECTOR!*
f

arctk/sa^ -tatted railway wijrk t,hr* morning i 
3 j The start ot the trek to the local u« J 
- jfd ’he colony was again delayed |

«htil sail from Aurora Duc* for • A .
# ■A

; /Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

Saturday* June 6,8 p. m, j
>HANK Mu ' ' -s* *

*
"Ye*. our society's new president 

woman, but they
-he is ' cgtiv ting her duties a* a . * 

i w ife andy mother /
■ ‘ that/ -• not /rue I know for a j I
J fact that atie / manages to see he* I x 

{tanuly almosi A fry day —Brooklyn I *

tcertainly h a bu* « •• mm __ ___ _
say

i;
andMurphy also staled complaints had | The first day a man ts a gue.xi, the !pel Dr. 

been brought to him and both desired ; second a burden, the third « jk*! 
such |tlungs to cease instantly The Laboulaye !Life

*I Job Prietia* si .Nugget officei 1
wornX-

g"' "Je ' -,

Just Received $$A MOST compi>;ti 
MENT OF 
BTISDei AND SERGE SViTS

if*vXSwSOHT-
Also the Latest Effects in

, Shirts

TWEEDS. WOR
k J*tM*i i

$18, $20, ».
H metmei 
**•■««• IM (.«

Uag toto#y

arid Gents’ Apparel JAnother Shipment of the Famous 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

eMHMIf

22.50J ■
or (hic’ago CO» 1J» M '

bva/tov,

CLOTHING
»25.00 4^

* 7 Pay teente
,W **• awl I#* tltito■
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